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Abstract
Background: Palmar fibromatosis that arises in the palmar soft tissue is characterized by
infiltrative growth with a tendency toward local recurrence but does not metastasize. This study
investigated the clonality of this process in twelve female patients, each with a single lesion, by
examining the pattern of X-chromosome inactivation.
Methods: Hematoxylin and eosin stained sections of formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues
were microdissected by laser capture microdissection to obtain the proliferative spindle cells.
Tumor cells were isolated from the sections of rectum adenocarcinoma, and used for positive
control. The genomic DNAs was extracted with phenol-chloroform, digested with a methylation-
sensitive restriction endonuclease HpaII, and amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), using
primers targeted to a highly polymorphic short tandem repeat (STR) of the human androgen
receptor gene (HUMARA).
Results: Among the twelve samples, three samples failed amplification, one sample showed
homozygosity which was not suitable for further analysis, eight samples were successfully amplified,
and showed a random X chromosome inactivation pattern, suggesting polyclonality of these
lesions.
Conclusion: The current findings suggest that palmar fibromatosis is a reactive proliferation
rather than a clonal neoplasm.
Background
Fibromatosis is a group of proliferative disorders of soft
tissue characterized by infiltrative pattern of growth with
repeated local recurrences, and proliferation of uniform
well-differentiated spindled cells (mainly myofibroblasts)
with presence of a variable amount of collagen between
the proliferating cells. Although the lesions of fibromato-
sis are often locally aggressive, they lack the capacity of
metastasis. [1,2]. Palmar fibromatosis, also known as
Dupuytren's disease, is one kind of superficial fibromato-
sis. There are three distinct histological phases during the
ontogeny described by Luck [3]. The proliferative phase is
characterized by nodular lesion with a proliferation of
myofibroblasts which express α-smooth muscle actin (α-
SMA). Mitotic figures are usually infrequent, but in this
phase locally prominent mitotic figures may be observed
[1]. In evolutional stage, a majority of myofibroblasts are
substituted by fibroblasts and spindled cells were sepa-
rated by the collagen. And in the residual phase, the nod-
ule is replaced by scar-like tissue and therefore, no
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The pathogenesis of fibromatosis is poorly understood.
Whether fibromatosis are reactive or neoplastic lesions
has long been controversial. One of the essential tenets in
defining a neoplastic proliferation is that the cells are orig-
inated from a single clone [4,5]. In contrast, normal tissue
and reactive proliferation are polyclonal. Several studies
[6-8] indicate that desmoid fibromatosis, a subtype of
fibromatosis reside in the deep soft tissue, is a true type of
neoplastic process instead of a polyclonal reactive prolif-
eration. Chansky [9] assessed the clonality of palmar
fibromatosis using lesional tissue from 2 patients and the
result showed that the tissues from both patients are pol-
yclonal. However, additional cases are needed to con-
clude that palmar fibromatosis is reactive proliferation
process. In our study, tissues from 12 female patients with
palmar fibromatosis were collected and the methylation
inactivation pattern on X-chromosome were evaluated to
determine clonality of palmar fibromatosis.
According to the Lyon hypothesis [10,11], one of the two
X-chromosomes in each cell is inactivated by hypermeth-
ylation during the process of embryogenesis in females
and the methylation patterns are highly conserved in sub-
sequent somatic-cell divisions. Normal tissues from
women consist cells randomly carry equal frequency of
paternal and maternal methylated X-chromosome and
therefore, are composed of a mosaic type in methylation
patterns due to the random inactivation by methylation.
In contrast, each individual cell in a clone derived from a
common progenitor, maintains the same sequence meth-
ylation patterns of X-chromosome inactivation and the
same allele is exclusively methylated. Methylation-sensi-
tive restriction digestion followed by Polymerase chain
reaction (PCR)-based methods are used to analyze the
pattern of X-chromosome inactivation. The results are
informative to tissues from only female patients who are
heterozygous for a defined X-linked marker gene and carry
approximately balanced methylation pattern for the given
allele in normal condition. The methylation-sensitive
restriction endonucleases HhaI or HpaII selectively target
the unmethylated gene region derived from X-chromo-
some. In situation of balanced random methylation from
normal tissue, both alleles of the marker gene are partial
insensitive to the restriction digestion and therefore, both
could be amplified utilizing flanking marker gene specific
primer set under PCR reaction. On the contrary, marker
gene from the same progenitor, inheriting the identical
methylation patterns, only the methylated allele is insen-
sitive to the enzyme cut and therefore, could be amplified
by PCR while the other unmethylated allele could not be
amplified due to the sensitivity to the enzyme. We inves-
tigated the clonality of palmar fibromatosis using the X-
linked human androgen-receptor gene (HUMARA) assay.
HUMARA is characterized by highly polymorphic trinu-
cleotide-repeat (CAG) sequence proximal to methylation
site with high incidence of heterozygosity [12], and the
target gene amplicon is less than 300 bp. Those distinc-
tiveness of the approach make it applicable to archival for-
malin-fixed tissues, which are often not amenable to
analysis by a variety of alternative approaches [13].
Methods
Tissue samples
Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded surgical tissues were
supplied by the department of pathology of Shanghai
Huashan Hospital, Fudan University. Samples were
selected from 12 female patients with palmar fibromato-
sis. One rectum adenocarcinoma specimen from a female
patient was used as positive control. The clinicopatholog-
ical features of the selected sample were summarized in
Table 1. The mean age of the patients was 41.8 years
Table 1: Clinicopathological features and histopathological phases
Case No. Age(years) Site Size(cm) Stage
1 16 MP of index finger(L) 0.5 × 1.0 P.P. and E.P.
2 34 palmar surface(L) 1.0 × 2.0 P.P.
3 8 palmar surface(L) 1.0 × 1.5 P.P.
4 52 palmar surface(R) 1.5 × 1.5 P.P. and E.P.
5 25 MP of index finger(L) 4.0 × 4.0 P.P.
6 64 palmar surface(R) 0.3 × 0.3 E.P.
7 23 palmar surface(R) 1.0 × 1.5 E.P.
8 52 MP of middle finger(R) 0.3 × 0.5 P.P
9 42 MP of index finger(L) 0.5 × 1.0 P.P. and E.P.
10 71 palmar surface(R) 0.8 × 2.0 R.P.
11 62 palmar surface(R) 0.5 × 2.0 R.P.
12 52 MP of ring finger(R) 1.5 × 2.0 P.P.
MP = metacarpophalangeal joint; R = right hand; L = left hand;
P.P. = proliferative phase; E.P. = evolutional phase; R.P. = residual phase;
P.P. and E.P. = both proliferative phase and evolutional phase can be found in the same sample.Page 2 of 8
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firm palmar nodules from the palmar aponeurosis were
used for the study. All cases were diagnosed by two expe-
rienced pathologists.
Immunohistochemisitry
Immunohistochemical staining was performed on forma-
lin-fixed paraffin-embedded sections, using the avidin-
biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) technique. Nonspecific
binding sites were blocked with normal horse serum. The
primary monoclonal antibody used in this study (1:100
diluted) was anti-α-smooth muscle actin (Cat.No. M-
0004, Antibody Diagnostica Inc. U.S.).
Microdissection and DNA extraction
We cut fifteen 10 µm thick sections from each block, and
the sections were mounted on a 1.4 µm membrane with
metal frame slides. The sections were dried for 3 hours at
55°C in incubator. Paraffin were removed in 2 steps
xylene and the section were rehydrated in descending con-
centration of alcohol solutions sequentially. The section
samples were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Laser
cut microdissection was performed with SL µCUT Laser
Cut Microdissection (LCM) System (Molecular Machines
and Industries, Switzerland). Spindled cells from palmar
fibromatosis were captured on the adhesive caps (Fig. 1).
Tumor cells isolated from the sections of rectum adeno-
carcinoma by LCM were used for positive control. After
microdissection, the captured section on the caps were
lysised in the present of 50 µl of proteinase K lysis buffer
(500 µg/ml proteinase K, 0.1 M EDTA, 1% Tween-20, and
Tris-HCl, PH 8.0) and digested at 55°C over night within
the tube in inverted position. After incubation, the tubes
were centrifuged for 5 minutes slowly and heat at 95°C
for 10 minutes to inactivate the proteinase K. The DNA
was extracted with phenol-chloroform and precipitated
with isopropanol at -70°C for 1 hour. After 2 washes with
75% ethanol, isolated DNA were resuspended in 10 ul
DEPC treated water.
Enzyme digestion
One hundred to one hundred fifty nanogram DNA tem-
plate was digested with 10 U (1 µl) of methylation-sensi-
tive restriction endonuclease HpaII in the presence of 2 µl
of 10×-REACT 8 enzyme buffer (Cat.No. 15209-018
GIBCO, U.S.) and 12 ul DEPC treated water. The test sam-
ples DNA were digested in identical fashion as the positive
control utilizing rectum adenocarcinoma sample while
the negative controls for each test and control experiments
were carried in identical condition with the exception of
the enzyme. Samples were incubated overnight at 37°C
followed by inactivation at 95°C for 5 minutes.
PCR amplification of human androgen receptor gene
Human androgen gene (HUMARA) is highly polymor-
phic characterized by variable trinucleotide-repeat
((CAG)n repeat n = 11–30) sequence in the first exon. The
methylation-sensitive endonuclease HpaII recognition
site locates upstream to the (CAG)n repeat 10. We
designed the primers (5'-GCT GTG AAG GTT GCT GTT
CCT CAT-3' and 5'-TCC AGA ATC TGT TCC AGA GCG
TGC-3') flanking the HpaII site and short tandem repeat
(STR) of CAG region to amply both alleles with different
size of amplicons in natural condition and only the
unmethylated allele after HpaII digestion.
PCR was performed in total volume of 20 µl of reaction
mixture consisting 3 µl of digested or undigested DNA
sample, 2 µl of 10 × reaction buffer, 1.6 µl of 25 mM
MgCl2, 2 µl of dNTP (2 mM each of dATP, dTTP, dCTP,
and dGTP), 1 µl each of primer (10 µM each), 0.3 µl of
Taq polymerase (5 U/µl, SAGON, China), and 9.1 µl of
distilled water. The PCR reaction was denatured at 95°C
for 5 minutes and forty-five cycled at 95°C for 45 seconds,
63°C for 45 seconds and 72°C for 30 seconds with final
extension at 72°C for 10 minutes. The PCR products were
visualized first on 2% agarose gel to identify 250 bp–500
bp products which were then electrophoresised onto the
8 percent polyacrylamide gel. After stained with ethidium
bromide, the gel were analysed with GeneTool Analysis
Software (Syngene, U.K.) from which, a serial of intensity
data of the PCR product bands were generated. In inform-
ative patients, two major HUMARA bands are expected
with almost equal intensity, however, after methylation-
sensitive endonuclease HpaII digestion, only one major
band or marked reduction (more than 75 percent) in
intensity of one band should be seen if the tissues were
monoclonality [14].
Results
Histopathological and immunohistochemical features
All of the cases in our study had the classic histopatholog-
ical and immunohistochemical feature of palmar
fibromatosis. The proliferative phase was notably hyper-
cellular. Spindled cells (mainly myofibroblast) that had
uniform appearance formed nodules, and strongly
expressed α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA). With the
development of the lesions (evolutional phase), the spin-
dled cells arranged into lines and were separated by colla-
gen (Fig. 2A and 2B). Older lesions were considerably less
cellular, contained increased amounts of dense collagen,
and were α-SMA-negative (Fig. 2C and 2D).
Clonality analysis
Three of the twelve patients (cases 5, 10, and 11) DNA
sample failed to amplify expected PCR products visible on
2% agarose gel. Further analysis on 8% polyacrylamide
gel demonstrate that multiple bands had been generatedPage 3 of 8
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DNA polymerase during amplification (Fig. 3) [14]. To by
pass ambiguity, only dominate bands were chosen for fur-
ther analysis. Among the samples succeeded in amplifica-
tion, one patient (case 6) showed only one band even
before restriction endonuclease digestion suggesting that
the patient was homozygous at the HUMARA locus and
was excluded for further study. The remaining eight
patients and the control rectum adenocarcinoma patient
were heterozygous indicated by two allelic bands of PCR
products with approximately equal signal intensity and
suitable for the further analysis. After enzymatic digestion,
Samples of palmar fibromatosis before and after laser capture microdissectionFigur  1
Samples of palmar fibromatosis before and after laser capture microdissection. Panel A (Hematoxylin eosin × 200) shows a 
section of palmar fibromatosis nodule from patient 9, with proliferative spindled cells. Panel B (Hematoxylin eosin × 200) 
shows the area with proliferative spindled cells which are removed by laser capture microdissection. Panel C the captured 
spindled cells.
A
B CPage 4 of 8
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adenocarcinoma used as positive control, validating that
rectum adenocarcinoma was monoclonal and the clonal
analysis method used in our study was viable (Fig. 3). In
contrast, all eight samples of palmar fibromatosis pre-
sented exclusively two allelic bands after digestion. Quan-
titative analysis of PCR product intensity by the GeneTool
Analysis Software (Syngene, U.K.) did not reveal distinct
reduction in the intensity of either alleles, indicating that
the inactivation of X-chromosome was random and the
Histopathological and immunohistochemical features of palmar fibromatosisFigure 2
Histopathological and immunohistochemical features of palmar fibromatosis. Three distinct histological phases can be observed 
in the patient 9. The right part of Panel A (Hematoxylin and eosin × 200) shows proliferative phase of the lesion and the left 
part shows evolutional phase. Panel B (ABC × 200) shows the expression of α-SMA. Spindled cells of proliferative stage formed 
nodule and strongly expressed α-SMA. In evolutional stage, a majority of myofibroblasts were replaced by fibroblasts, and spin-
dled cells were separated by the collagen. Panel C (Hematoxylin ane eosin × 200) shows residual phase of the lesion, and panel 
D (ABC × 200) shows the expression of α-SMA. Spindled cells disappear and are substituted by amounts of dense collagen. 
Except smooth muscle cells of blood vessels, α-SMA is negative.
A B
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results suggested that palmar fibromatosis is a reactive
proliferation rather than a clonal neoplasm.
Discussion
The pathogenesis of palmar fibromatosis remains uncer-
tain. The disease contains two fibrotic structures, the nod-
ule and the cord. As the disease progresses, the nodule,
which contains proliferative fibroblasts, with a high pro-
portion being myofibroblasts, develops into the cord, a
collagen-rich and acellular structure [15,16]. The appear-
ance and disappearance of myofibroblasts in the lesions
are similar to those observed in other tissues in which
fibroblasts are present, such as granulation tissue. Inter-
leukin-1(IL-1), platelet-derived growth factor-BB (PDGF-
BB), and transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) stimulate
the growth of fibroblasts [17,18]. The effect of TGF-β on
the proliferation of myofibroblasts has been studied in
vitro [16]. The results indicate that TGF-β could induce
fibroblast proliferation and increases the expression of α-
SMA.
Desmoid fibromatosis (aggressive fibromatosis) is clonal
fibroblastic proliferation. Despite the lack of the ability to
metastasize, local recurrence is frequent and some
desmoids prove fatal due to the madly local recurrence,
especially in the significant viscera. In contrast, the rate of
local recurrence of palmar fibromatosis is much lower,
and the process of involution, from a cellular prolifera-
tion of nodule to the acellular scar-like tissue, is also dif-
ferent from desmoid fibromatosis.
The present study of fibromatosis shows that clonal chro-
mosome changes are another feature of the disease proc-
ess. Wever [19] found that the frequency of cytogenetic
abnormalities varied with the type of fibromatosis. The
results demonstrated that more than a half of samples
from desmoid fibromatosis had clonal chromosome aber-
rations, and only 3 out of 28 specimens of superficial
fibromatosis had aberrations. The frequent finding of
clonal chromosome changes in desmoid fibromatosis
confirms the neoplastic nature of demoid fibromatosis,
which is in line with molecular data showing that demoid
Clonal analysis by the pattern of X-chromosome inactivation (representative cases: cases 3, 4, 7, 9, 12, and positive control)Figure 3
Clonal analysis by the pattern of X-chromosome inactivation (representative cases: cases 3, 4, 7, 9, 12, and positive control). 
The presence of multiple bands of each allele in the positive control, case 7 and case 9 is attributable to the slippage of DNA 
polymerase during amplification. The DNA undigested with methylation-sensitive endonuclease HpaII (HpaII-) produced two 
primary bands with equal intensity. After HpaII digestion (HpaII+), only a single band was observed in the sample of rectum 
adenocarcinoma used as positive control (arrow), in contrast, all samples of palmar fibromatosis presented two primary allelic 
bands (arrow), and there is no distinct reduction in the intensity of one of the alleles analyzed by GeneTool Analysis Software. 
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that palmar fibromatosis is a polyclonal reactive prolifer-
ation. It explains the infrequent chromosome aberrations
in superficial fibromatosis, and the different clinic out-
come and prognosis between palmar fibromatosis and
desmoid fibromatosis. The both lesions belong to sub-
types of fibromatosis, however, they are hyperplasia with
completely different characters, namely one is reactive
proliferation while the other is monoclonal proliferation.
Although the technique of clonality analysis based on the
pattern of X-chromosome inactivation is powerful, there
are still certain limitations. First, the purity of the cells we
investigated could be reduced by the contamination of the
normal cells, such as endothelial cells of vasculatures and
fatty cells. Hence, it is unclear whether the appearance of
polyclonality is genuine or due to contamination. In order
to minimize any possibility of contamination, we used
laser cut microdissection to gain the spindled cells, which
allowed for rapid and accurate acquisition of cells that we
were interested in [20-22], and tried to reduce the contam-
ination of endothelial cells and fatty cells. Only a single
band was observed in the sample of rectum adenocarci-
noma, which was used as positive control. The result sug-
gested that tumor cells are accurately harvested, none
normal tissue components is existed, and the amount of
methylation-sensitive restriction endonuclease we used is
suitable, by which DNA template was completely
digested. The test samples DNA were digested in identical
fashion as the positive control. Second, being based on
the pattern of X-chromosome inactivation, the technique
of clonal analysis is only applied to female patients. The
application of the lesions that are more common in men
than women is limited, such as palmar fibromatosis. The
third limitation is the occurrence of nonrandom X-chro-
mosome inactivation (also known as skewing or unequal
Lyonization) in healthy females. The skewed X-chromo-
some inactivation pattern mimics clonal derivation of
cells, and makes clonality results non-informative [23]. In
our study, eight informative samples were successful in
amplification after digestion with methylation-sensitive
restriction endonuclease HpaII, and presented two allelic
bands of approximately equal intensity. The results not
only assess palmar fibromatosis is polyclonality, but also
show that none of the eight patients is the skewed X-chro-
mosome inactivation pattern.
DNA from both frozen tissues and formalin-fixed, paraf-
fin-embedded tissues were suitable for clonality analysis
[24,25]. In the current study, only formalin-fixed, paraf-
fin-embedded tissues due to the rare of palmar fibromato-
sis in women and the limited number of specimens
suitable for analysis. This approach take the advantage of
the large archival paraffin-embedded specimens that
spanned many years and are easy to collect. In addition,
the structure of tissues and the shapes of cells on paraffin-
embedded specimens were clearer than frozen tissue,
which made the diagnosis more credible and isolation of
spindle cells of interest more precise. However, partial
DNA template were degraded and damaged during proc-
ess of formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded, therefore,
relative large amounts of DNA are needed from paraffin-
embedded tissues comparing with frozen tissues. In our
study, we cut fifteen 10 µm thick sections from each block,
which ensured the amounts of DNA template, and we
extracted DNA three times with Tris-buffer-saturated phe-
nol-chloroform and once with chloroform, which puri-
fied crude DNA samples to ensure successful PCR
amplification. Nevertheless, three of the twelve samples
(cases 5, 10, and 11) fail to be amplified. We analyze the
possible reasons for this failure. Both of lesions from
patient 10 and patient 11 were in the residual stage, which
was characterized by less cellular and increased amounts
of dense collagen, therefore, there were so limited
amounts of DNA template that PCR failed to amply.
Surely, the damage of DNA template was not excluded.
However, case 5 was in the proliferative phase, we specu-
lated that there was scant optimal DNA template, which
made a failure of PCR amplification. Because of the rup-
ture of DNA, the PCR amplicon should be controlled
within less than 500 base pairs. In our study, the DNA
sequence we chosen to amplified was less than 300 base
pairs, which ensured the success of PCR.
Conclusion
In our study, we applied the analysis of the pattern of X-
chromosome inactivation to determine the clonality of
palmar fibromatosis. We discover that palmar fibromato-
sis is reactive proliferation process, which explained the
different clinic outcome and prognosis between palmar
fibromatosis and desmoid fibromatosis.
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